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Onn work, li)' csrrtet ft 1'.

tlun )pir l.y orrlcr, In atlvmico in W)

Une year liy rstrlor It not pild in
mlntoc iS 00

Onoijontu, hytmll 1 00
fliroo months 3 00

Six months h 21S

Ono yenr lu 00

TK.HMS OF YKKK!y IIUM.KTIN.

(Inn Your ?l 00

mx Month"
Tlirpo Month- - t

InvarlnMr In ailvniirr.

KmilliiK Hinder oil citj 1mkc.

Oiicaoo i niiiff i ifiiitnto Now

nik- - ('!!,) .uiiJ pfve its poor children
frc excursion nut or tho city.

Tho grasshoppers have destroyed
llio crops in entire districts oi Minnes-oi.- i,

iuhI the people nrc threatened witli

Tho govornor of tlio

elate in calling fur

liolp.

Tiik new District Commissioners,
I'cniiison, liluw mid Ketchum, have
fallen into disrepute already. An In-

dianapolis paper asserts tlnit tlioy lire
under the control of tlio District
ring.

Tin: crops in many parts of Ken-

tucky nio bcitijj dried up liy u long

drouth, and fainiiie for man mid beast
! imminent. A d.iy of tiiNtine; mid pray-

er to (Jod to avert tio calamity Iiuh

lieen proposed.

Tin; JackoOu County 'Kr.i,' of but
week, publishes :i supplement with a
two-pag- report of tlio proceeding of
the opening of the Southern Illinois
Normal University. This is an exhi-

bition ol'entcrpriso in a country paper
that is refreshing.

'I'll t: adulteration of tea in the New
York market in reaching alarming pro-

portions. A dispatch from that city
says green ten is faced and colored with
gypsum and Tru-viai- i bluo. This pru
uco in iih! ion ineii imu created great
iisuiteiiioiii unong those whose boliol
in tho purity oi Voting Hyson Jiiih

hitherto been unshaken.

Foi'it County Conventions
liavo been held in tho Nineteenth con-

gressional district to select delegates to
tho convention which will meet at
Car mi on the -th of August, to nom-

inate candidates for congress and tlio

state legislature. Kach of tlio four
conventions have instructed their dele-

gates to vote for (Jen. Win. Ii. Ander-

son, for congress.

liOxu liitAM'ii has its llunkey
ns usual this season, who

thinks that Americans "may feel n

pardonable pride" because the presi-

dent lives in simple style in "the scat
ot government by tlio sea" became
"there aro no helmeted dragoons at the
oiitrancu of Jus cottage no insignia
to mark tlio difference between it and
its numerous neighbors.''

A Now ihmuy tchool teacher was
recently iiidictod (or whipping with his
cane one of his pupils, n "young lady'
who not only refused to obey him but
enforced her refusal by calling him "n
damned whelp." I'ndcr the law ol

lti7, whioh abolished corporal punish-
ment in the schools, the jury ronderad
a verdict of guilty of assault and bat
tery.

A ("ititasroNiiKNT of the Now Yoik
'liraphio' says that (ion. Hherwnn h:i

no aspirations f.)r the presidency, but
that his wifo and four daughters cast
wishful eyes toward the White House

-- tho fornior, who is n Catholic, desir
ing tho promotion for her husband, be
causo of the wider tpheru it would give
her "in which to tencli und praotiuu
tho procopts of her beautiful religion,"
tho latter for the social triumph it
would bo for them.

Tin: municipal oxpouses of hoius-vill- o

considerably exceed the incouio
of tho city, henco n proposition to in-

crease tho already high latoof taxation
by issuing to the Klizuhcthtowu and
I'aducah railroad nix hundred and fifty
thousand dollars in bonds, in udditiou
to a former issuo of u million dollars,
worth, has met with btrenuous opposi-

tion from groaning tax payers who
point with earning lingers to tho ex-

ample of .Memphis, New Orleans, Char-
leston and Chicago.

Dlt. jAJIKh UilllAKTK Uddrossu, ii
communication to the Cairo 'Sun,' iu
whioh ho denies that Mr. llird was
iitiglcctcd by tho board of trustees of
tho Southoru Illinois Normal Univers-ity- ,

or that any member of tlio board
treated him dUcourtoously. ' J npe:ik
for myself," n,yH tho doctor, "and bay
that .Mr. llird offered no indig-nit- y

;3was by tho trustees und faculty
treated with marked nmpcot. Wo sat
with him, convened with him, nto at
the same tablo with him, with mtisfao

(ton) mill pleasure to us nil. 1 will

also say (licrc arc in Carbondalo citi-zo-

who liavo never had the heathen
in them to bo driven ou( by law, but
liavo always believed that God bath
rando of ouc blood all nations of men

for to dwell on all the face of tho
earth."

Tub following isn list of patents is-

sued from tho United .States patent of
iicc to Illinois inventors, and each hear'

ing that date; furnished by Cox fc Cox,

solicitors of patents, Washington, Dis

trict of Columbia : Knanioling bricks,
I). W. Clark, Chicago ; horse hayrukc,

J. RollingMvortli. Chicago; floors"'",
II. A. Mears.Hoekford; Fowmtf machine

caster, (J. II. ,Mortoe, Memphis; light-

ning rod, .J. M". t'liioiBn; cigar
casc,.l. Ii. Slitting, Chicago; job-- t seat,

V. ll. Drake, Chicago; hog ringing and
marking instrument, I'. .Sistcnian,

drawingboard, 0. l'oorc, hex-iugto-

bolt lor middlings purifier, .1.

W. Wilron, Warsaw; dio for stamping
cheeks, 1!. It. Cnrsley, Chicago, water

tink for hogs, (!. A. Cartor, Princeton;
barboil wire fence, .1. llnish, DcKalb;
fumigating and disinfecting and exter-
minating vermin, 1'. llcidelmaiiu,
(Jtiinoy; leather belting, C. Munson,
Chicago; cultivator and stalk cutter, It.
1. Hodgors, Clinton; himpcxtinguishcr,
M. Wagner, Qitinoy.

Tin: best speech made at tho St.
Louis bridge celebration was that of
15. Ilrat7. Hrown. Ono of his tiara- -

graphs is tho following:
It U porhnpa not within the gift of any

one to out forth muru tlinu thn iiiornt out-Ur- tu

ot t'linngC'H which nmy ho wrought ;

tint oven in thn lic.nr tuturn thero it tmieh
Hiuriint which mny v.ull jiutllv oUtluti.
Ttiucilyof St. J.ouis iUolt ln!hncrov.n
upon ttin brow lit liiii sir structure, it

city whlcu, iiotwihitnnliii' lire nml post- -

llonco imu war, lias rUon rapidly truni t

fw ihuuimul to half ii million itihnhil-uii- li

but uvea its presmt imUii'4 will
signify a iititblng to what will ho lent-t.i- d

wliuii ii hundrud rilii) ahull havo
on ulthur rhoru, vrhcii llmu-mn-

of barges rlmll c!in t jvitlier whurf ;

wiiun iiiniiufncturos fhsll Imve liijMoi
to.Oull furnaces; whin b frmght ruuto to
tho l'nellln kIihII hro toon conHructnJ
liuliiw tho mhiw line, unit Die Imu "f
higlmr urKtlcf vliun tlm Miisitrippi,
i'itu)Kim'd lu ilit chnnnalf, kliall Unit lmth
food tor ttiu woriil without Iiloilnrauvu;
when Uiu cotton of Texim nt well us tho
wenlth of .Moiico thn Iihtu heali Uliltml
to in by iiuliijohitilo butuls; wliin tho
troplci nhMl bo ours oquKlly with tho
ltkuij vrhun tho North shall lmvu luirui-i- l

forbonrmico unit broiherliooU, mi 1 tint
Month shslt huvo iiriinc up Into rohivon
"toil lifo; whon tnrilli fhnll huvu beni
I'ollUuinnnt tiltorl v ,! iutflrcourixi
octs: iinmoy itoun imm
tnoruoliJ ; whon gnvornmniilii sba.ll ho
frucHl; mill Inn Out not liisst, vrliuii tlio
IMiur vv.u Uny (liull hfivo Imcorno il

morn cloauly to uieful l:nuwtm)i;n mm
niiiinuiit (kill. ISut hoiiiii umr say tills In

ill h trtopln, on which the rational nmti
lut no riht to rnut his judginont. 1'huio
thoro, liowcvnr, I Jirny you' How long
tins it bon elriro mligious liberty wn n
Utopia' How long hIiico civil frocdom
itirll wiis Utopia ' How lone; cinco tho
froodotu of tho mas htiJ tho frceiloni of
coiniiinrco wsro hnnlly hopad for I'lopiaa '

lio then will ilaro tu jiniaoiinca in
aninst lltopln that thlla hlonHOtm

with lint ciinorations into thn fAiront fruits
enrtli has KKtliorcJ. Your (1 topis, ot to
day ii thn common miiso of thu timo to
:oun., nml wHm ura tuny who reaiuo Its
Hilvvnt ami proparu tho way.

II K AS' Til Id It .MAN.

Tho 'Sun' says there is "no inten-

tion'' nf asking Col. Taylor to bcuouiv
a caudidato for congress, and adds :

"Col. Taylor is not their num. Hut
wo suppose his nomination would fuit
tho Kepublicans as well as any othor.
lu fact, it don't mako much difference
to them who thoir opponents nomiiiato,
as they propo'o to scud Isaac back to
Washington for another term."

Who (loos tho '.Sun' icier to when ii
says : "Taylor is not their man." Wo
do not know a lleniocrat, Liberal Ho- -

publican or Independent llefornier in
the district who (ould have any objec-

tion to Col. Taylor's cundidauy. lie
possesses all the necessary requisites
of a popular candidate, lie has the
public confidence, nml ctory porMiu
who knows him, every jsjr.iim who has
seen him, knows he would bo a ropro-M-iiiaili- i.

(hut wmild bo an honor to
the district. Mo is their man, if tho
Oppoiitiou is vi,.i;.

I u saying, tho nepahlioans do not
fear Col. Taylor or any other candi-

date, tho 'Hun' is whistling to keep up
its courage Thu 'Sun' kuows that
tho Hepublican managers are fearful of
tho result of tlio election this fall -- that
they aro all aware of tho fact that dipt.
Clements is not as strong as ho was two
years ago, and will bo defeated if the
Opposition nomiuato a eaudidato upon
whom thoy cau unite, and who will
bring to the polls tho strength of tho
parly. Col Taylor is that man. llo
can poll every Democratic mid Liberal
Hepbulican voto in the district, and
will receive the votes of many Hepubl-icau-

TIIK TKhHI'JIONK.
Mr. Mlijah Gray, of Chicago, con-

nected witli the Western Mlectrio man- -

ufuetuiing company, i the inventor of
what ho terms the "telephone." Wo
will to describe tho tele-

phone to our readers, for the reason
that we liavo nover teen it, nud tho de-

scription wo huvo read is not calculated
to givn thu n very clear
idea of it. lSutMocan toll what the
tolophono.duw In thu words of its in-

ventor "it will transmit it musical
pound from ono placo to another by
means of an electric current, in suoh
a umnuer that the pitch of tho sound

received may bo determined or con

trolled at its destination by means em-

ployed for tho purposo at the place

from which tho sound is sent, and to

(Intend the invention consists in produ-

cing tho souuds by tncatiB of n elec-

tric current operating in connection

with ono or more vibrnting pieces ar
ranged to interrupt tho oireuit by their
vibratiotis and in connection with a

sound-picc- o for rccciviug or reproduc
ing tlio pitch." In other words, tho

inventor of tho telephone has invented
an apparatus by which musical pounds

may bo telegraphed from onu poiut to

another, no matter how great the (lis

tnnco between the two may be. J lie

inventor claims that, by the use of this
apparatus, telegraphic messages may

be transmitted altogether by the sounds
corresponding to the dashes now used

in the Morse alphabet, and that the
sounds can be much more rapidly pro-

duced than the dashes, effecting a sav
ing of timo by the eliaugo equal to four
to one, nud also that twenty messages

may be sent on a single wire at tho

same time, without confusion it t the
receiving offices, each message being
transmitted three times ns fast us is
possible under the present system, thus
Increasing the capacity ofa signal wire

sixty times.

Tin: Chicago 'Times' advocates a
convention of tho friends of revenuo
reform and ot n legitimate currency,
and signs to tho call the names of the
members of tho .Democratic and Liber
nl State central committees, and of a
number of other gentlemen. If the com
mittce. and the gentleman Jiiamcd, were

unanimously in favor of the Septem
her convention suggested by the
'Times,' the problem of how to or

gaut.c a new political party to take
tho place of tho Democratic party,
would bo easily solved ; but the trouble
is, very few of either the llemoerats,
Liberals or Republicans named by the
'Times could be induced to unite in
such a combination. It would be u

wise act if they did do so, but
e knuv too muehahout human naturo

to helicvu that many men of many
minds can ho iuduccd by the invitation
of a newspaper to become of one mind
in polities Hid unite pleasantly in the
bonds of political fellowship. The
suggestions iiunhi by tho Times' are
wise in thcmselvo.! thev "iiaht to be
iietcd upon by all persons opposed to
tho shortcomings of ltadicalism; but
they aro iinpracticablo in tho present
condition or pubUu ntTaW.. If the
'Times' will now fall in and aid in the
education of the mates of the Democ-

ratic party, it is possible to induce that
organization, in thin itate, to act
w ith wisdom ami make n proper de-

claration of principled, The 'Times'
must admit that thu Democratic party
has been led into its mistakes by thu
folly of its leaders that the masses of
the party havo been iilways believers in
the principles! so ably advocated by tho
'Times.' Jf this is nut truo, then all
the people of tho laud havo been wan-

dering after strangu gods, and nobody
has been light but tho 'Times,' since
all tho people have been following after
either the Itadical or the Democratic

party leaders. Hut wo belicvo tho
Democratic masses havo hecu sjuml in

principle. Why not, then, attempt to
reloai-- tho party from tho grasp of the
party leaders, and induce it to proclaim
truo Democratic principles? II we fail
to do so, we shall hu in no worse posi
tion than wo are now; und, if the leaders
induce the convention to asrt danger
ous doctrines, what power can make
thoso who cannot nssoiit to them ad-

vocate its conclusions, or lumain in
i.t after it has again blundered '!

Till: royal lusiaii dinmoiid ehief
has not been hcntenced, after nil, but
his ease is still held under liJvi.-cme-

by his inijiorifil uncle. That he will
bo vigorously dealt with, iiowovor, is
Absolutely certain, for tho e.ar is not
in the habit of treatinu offenders with
leniency, even if their veins do eoutuin
royal blood.

ItOAT Moitiin

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE (JKOOEJl,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Denier lu

BOAT stores:
No. 7f. Ohio Levee, t'AIKO, II.I.S

piTsiiertiil Hltuiilioil filM'ii in
iiii iiiH mm lining onieri, n.'j n

SAM WILSON

1IKAI.I 11 IN

BOAT STORES
Groceries, Provision , Etc.,

Wo, UO Olilo
CAIRO ILLS.

lMIUAfl(t

C. N. HUGHES,"

Goneral Insurance Agent

OI'TK'i:.

Ohio Levee, over Maihus & Kill's.

beV Xinir Iml ?' ('niipntiin
tipntrnlul.

INSURANCE.
KsTAIlMHIIIIl l.'iS.

KuiTonl. Morris & Cnmlcs1,

Inswhanci: Aupnts,

7!! Ohio Lovee, Cilj National Il.tnk
llnihling, Caiko,

The nlile-- l rl.ilill-hei- l Agency lu Koillhcrn
HlllioN, ri'ii'c'i'iiliti)( nter

$65 000,000.00.

.tt'Vi:iM.
SAMUEL P. WHEELER,

MTOHNBY x COUNSKI.OIt AT .

CAIHO, 1M.INUIS

(Hllli'o (iter I'll : i t icmal II ml,.

.lohli II. Mulkey. Willl im c. .Mulhey

MULKEY &, SON,

i fivurvi mll lUlifAI'jlO AT LAW

CAXKO. IliTua
(llllee: Kielilli street, between ( 'oliiinor

rial al.il ateiiilec.

GREEN & GILBERT,

.VITOKNI'.YS

COUXSEWHS AT LAW
William II. (ii.Tii
Willi, oil li liilli.-- t ( Alltll. I ..I.
Mll.-- i l (iilhtrl.

jrW"sperlil alli'lil.nM irivell t 1 A .'i

ami Mi :iiii!io it lill-ii- r.

Ollii I Mil. i l.ewr, Itomil. 7 amis oxer
Cilv National I'.mk.

'nil-'- . CAlltO (MTY

0
A

0()Al 1'AiN Y

Am ireiareil to nipl'ly ctiatoinvra
ltli Uo tiest

PITTSBURG
ANi

ILLINOIS

COAL
I.RAVK 01 llKIIH .VI

t irll.illil.it lh.' ollli e, No. Til
I HlH. I.l'te.

JMrllallliliv IIm.V Wliarllioa
i irAI I T&r at I.t t MIII; or
rifAi t in- i ii . root oi

Dull) --tut.

MKAI. Wr.tltt AMP.Rilr.

I 'lni tt.uin.in,' i.rp

J. O. HARMAN &. CO.

All

imrsKAUHNTri,
CULLKCTOlt.S

UONVKVANCHItS,'

NlTAUIHH l'lIHIilCS
Ami I.an.t Aniiii.iil tlie llllii(ii ( ami

lliiiliietiiii anl It. It, ( in.

North Cur. Sxih and Ohio heveo,

CIRO, ILLS.

C. WIMSTON & CO,

Itoal Jijsiaio Agents,

AaCTIOKEIltS,

71 Ohio J.kvkk, (Second h'loor,)

CAIUO, ILL.
liny mi l KUAI. IISTATII. I'ay taxi:.-- .

Aliitnuts of 'lille.
rn'l.iun! ( oiiiinlHsluiicr.

COXSUMITION CUllKI).

I'n tin iMiiorni Tiik III'i.i.iitin:
IN :.M; I'lUhNI'! - V'U Will llell-l- )

oil luiulira that 1 have ti hinlllte

mill I'UK CUNNILMI'TION

mi ull ihw.uiers nl the Throat ami I.iiiiks,
inl Hi it, .) lu ll-- o in lay itiieliee, liueunvil Imiiire,!, of eases, aiul will

$1,000 0(1

f"r a i., n Wlll nut heinllt. Iinleeil, mi
"""S is my liillh, I will Keml a .s.mi-i.i:- ,

ki:k, In i,ny hiiII'i rer aililroslni; me.
I'leiife .how this letler to tiny ono mi may

(linw win, Millellni; IVolii thiiho dlfuases.
olili,;Cl Kallhlully Yours,

DR. T. F. BURT,
!tl VIIIIiiiii Hi M,in Yuri,

Ui ilWMlUl
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I'M UST NATIONAL HANK

or (unto

It. W. Mll.l.l'.K. I'roslilont.
.1. M. I'llll.l.ll'S. Vice I'lr. Mill!.
CIIA. rlNM.MIIIAJI, t 'ashler.

COLI. KOTIONS ritO.Ml'l'LY MA 1)1'

i:'( IIANllK.ioln.liaiiKiMilesaiiil l
-- eeiiillie- liinihl ami sohl.

Interest itlluni'il on time iiciolls
TIIK CITY iXATlOiNAI;

BANK.
CA1IIO, HiMNOIK.

CAPITA I., sitio.niii)

ori'iritit.
V. I". 1IAI.1.IIAY. I'rosl.lenl;

iii:m: i.. iiai.i.iiav, i'n i.

A. It. . r;
WAl.TKi: inl.ol', AMalit ( ' '

i.IIII.iToiis.

Si t.tis'l'.tYUill. I!. II. (''l'.NM .."iII. I,. II l.l.ll.. V. I'. II U.I u v .

(I.li. U II.I.IA.M-ll- Mll'lll:s : i .

A. It, Strfillili.

Coin nml llnlled Mutes

lil.'I'OSITS n'eelteil.iiinl u cener.il l.inklnlil.es ilmie.

MNTUUIMtiar. MViiiou iinim.

cii.i;ii:i:i;i M.vitcn iscn

CITY NATIONAL BAN K, (JA I UO.

oKncKUS :

A. II siAKI'Oltll, l're.hlent;
S. S. TAYI.OU,
II. insi.nl'. Sen ciary ami 'I'rea'-uier-.

I'lHKTilIK :

1'. M. ItAiici.tr, I'lHM.o.M.iniicu,
I'. )l. MIU KI LKIII. I'Atfl. 11. SCIHIII.
It. II. I'l'N.NIMill .M. II. I.. llAI.I.IIIA V.

.1. M. I'llll.l.ll's.

IX'IT.UIT iahl (ill il('io-lls- the Lite
ill us per l ent, per iiiillillil, .Mnreii 1st mnl
Seieinher Ul. Inliii-.- t not Hlllnliawii is
inlileil liiiineillatcly to the ililieli.il i' tho
ileio-it- , tliereliy KlillK tbi.HI cillllMilllhl
illlere.sl.

MAKHIKII WOMKM ANII f'll I I.llli:.- - MAY

liKeosIT MoNl'.Y A.NIl HO ON K Kt.si:
CAN IlItAW IT.

njM-i- i etery Inisiiiess iiay from !i n. in. In ')
i. in., mil I s,.,ni:iy iM iiintci lor in
ioits v . Iniiii 11 luS ii', lul l..

W. llM.(i', Tre.iaiirrr.

HENRY'S

n ran ii mi.
The .Most ronciriil Healing AkciiI

liver IHscovcrcil.

The H.iiiil. iful eelerllywilh whlill IlliS
eiiiiiliiiiallnii nl c It It IK i i.i t; Ai'lli uiin
llllll.U KUOIIIIM1 AMI (.'IIIA'IIVi: IIMIII.- -

II. MS
llcnlx the Most Virulent Sores nml

Ulcers
U Hiinclhinv akin to the murvolniis.

in. viili iiilile that Hie rriiprielors call
iilieiiiiiiii in l lie Kiaiiljiii lacl mat

PHYSICIANS (ll VK IT TUB HKIIIKST
.MKAI) 01 PUAISE.

llhl use It ami lueEerihe It III their Jirai llce

Points to bo Borno in Mind :

I'AUIini.lc SALVi: positively euren thu
wolsllMilen.

CAfttlOLK' SAI.VK Instantly all.iys the
pain of lillliis.

I'Altllnl.lC SAI.Vi: cures all cutaneous
criitilioii".

t'AltllUl.iC .SAI.YU removes pimple ami
liluleiies.

( AltllOl.lt; SAIAK will cure cuts ami
III

1'Altlinl.lC hAI.Yi: ranUhatthe head ol
all Suite., Illlltlinills or oilier llrclillj,' Com- -

puiiinlr, mi i iiah A0iiii:vi:ii A iii(i:.t'ii:it
line 1 VI ION AMI HAM A I.AItllUl nam;
than any other Niuiihir preparation ol
aiiitempiiiaiieous Invention,

Mililjiivervweie. I'l leo ' cents.
.IONII V. IIUMIY. OlIKItA.S .HU,

Plop's., m nml II (.'oIIck'' l'l.ue, N. Y.

DAN1KL LAMl'HHT

FASlllOKAJJLE JAItUEK

vNII

KUh'.h .Street, het.tcen W'nhliu;t(n anil
Coiiimercisl Avenue,

(JA1HO, ILLINOIS'.

WHOLHSALK

wmmi and ww

BARGXiiiY BROTHERS
Jobbers and Retailers or

PURE DRUGS,
ClitMuicals, PnltMil .Mi'tlic'mc., IVrfumory, Sditjis, P.riifl.cH,

Tdilctt. Arlicli's, nniurisl's Kmu-- (n'mds, ('(illict-- Into
Lead and Ollior (irados, Paints," (.'olm-s- , Oils, Varnisli.- -,

Window filaps, W ax Flower Matorhtl, Ti l.o t'olors, I y

StulVs, I'ltc, Ktc, I'lU'.
We Solli it l onesiioinlnnei! mnl onleia Irftlii DrilRtrlsts, 1'hj ulelans mnHli li r il Morn.

Ill NMilit or dooils in our l.lae. Mti ninliont, riiilitatlou anil Knlliily .Meilli lni) . ai lum
Mieil or Iti lllleil Willi licltaMe MniKi at e Itato

WIIOI.KSAI.K & ltm'AIL, KKTAIL & I'ltKSCHII'TION.

Tt Ohio l,ccc. Washington Ate. rnr. Dliriitli SI

C AIHO.

T. J. KERTH,

BEERWART, OR.TH & CO.,
in .iii i in

S T O "V IB S,
Hollow Wiiro &c

l iinir.iclnri i iii.l .IoIiIm i ill

'iin,siii:i:t iron ami coiti:iiw.ki:
l'niiii-- . Itml Ca'i-- . I.. ( i into li,..

iter ( onli i'.. Win ( lolli i..r t
hi r. i n.. I i. in. .1 W ire

l.t... I.te.

TIN ROOFING
(inllcriiiij nud .)oh Work

iMAUK A .SI'I'.I'IALITY.

i' lit (or the

Garry Iron Roofing Co.,

Tin' lien Iron UoolltiL,' in the M.iiKil.

Orilir-fro- Alunml will : . I'loinpt
Attonlion.

All vvmk ilnne Willi llliati h mnl Wuinii.
Ki to pc

M' (i ri-i-

i.t im:u

Cairo Box and Basket Co.

IiK.Vt.i:ilS.IN

LUMBER
(IP AM. KINH1, IIAItll AMI Hdl'T,

Keep riHh-lanll- on li iiel

FLOORING SIDING.
ALSO, LATH,

miner Illth Street
Mill nud Yard, L';

nml Ohio Leveo.

WALL & ENT,
.Maiiur.ii'tiircr ami Dimlciniu

GREEN AND SEASONED

mWAi AND LATH,

CAIRO, ILLS.

l'OrLAH.OAK, (iVi'KUH, ASH, (1UM

AND COTTONWOOD, HlJIt-l-'ACK- I)

JiUMIIKU.

UUl'.SHKD PINK, AbH AND lOP.
LAU I'LOOKINO, OUILNO AND

HID1NO.

at saw mill "U enrntr ot

street ami Olilo Leveo.
lf

A M VN InteinlllK! to ilo hilslmx mil.t lllt
iiieimru hlin-c- lt to meet the rn.mlroniciils

his I'ti.tomurs; next lie mil.t lit eveiy
no.slhhi or prohahld i ustotiier Know Unit hu
h mi prepareil. Initverj mia'l il.iceho

may l r.l.i. nil Hi" peoph what lie can ilo. in
a Ureo vlllii a pi inieil liamlhlll, po.ler o

elieular, properly ilMrlhuteil, will lie eilca.
l lOUl., llUl WIKIIiVKII IS IN A l'l VCI! I.VdiK
I'Noi'iiu in si'iTiiitr v Ni:VM'vi'i:it viii.
i imi in it is i hi: i hhvitsi mhhiim
I IlltO 11.11 VMIK H HI AKIiUl.hS 1IIK I'Li'J.lU.

AND UKTA1L

nil.

Bristol & Stilwell

Fninily Grocers,

Keep every tiling pertainine; to tlm
lino of Staple and l''aney irnferii-- .,

W'lindeiiware, 'eetablfs, I'rut- - .v-

e.

"M f 1 1 ,v r s .1

. .I J- r 1 t -

We ell the ('.lilrul Va- - ('
iluriiif iiiiiiner instead ul tin' ('
pies . d Yeast. ll j;ivts ev . ol

liull.

No 32 EIGHTH St.
OAino, xTjXj.

ADMINISTUA TOH'a
Of realetiite. Ily litua olali onler tn I

ileeroo of tha count) court )l' Ah Minlvl'
count), Illinoi-- , neiilo on the it'tlllen oi the
unilerslmifil, ailuiinistrator it the
or Allmt II. WlillilUi't ilt'eueil.
lor leave to mil h, real ei'ali
ol saiil iheeaseil, at the list
liimiury tirm ol' said conn, ti.vvit on the
'I'Henllelli tin) ol .liiiiinny, A Ii7 I

fh.ill, nn .Sattinlii), I lie tvvenlr-tllt- li ila) ol
July lievl, hetvveen the hours i' ten oY'ocl.
a., lit., anil twelve o'cloeU m., of Mill ill),
ell atpiililie sale, at the Miuih-weslir- l) ilnnr

ol the court house, In the i ll oltairo, in
kalil roiiuty, thu roliovtin ieeilliei real
e.lnte ltualei In Hie i lly of C'a'ro, coiiuly
of Ah.aniJer, ami latu of lllliul., it

Lots aumhorcil nlneleeii, (111), ivveiity
'llhl tvvcl)-on- e (Ul), In hloct mimhiueil
forty-kiivf- ii (I7ii uinl lot nuiiiliurcil tlnrij-on-

(ill), in hlocK miiiiteieil furty-niii- c Ill),
nil In tlio llrst aihlitlin to the ell) nl' Cullo,
al'oioalil.

Terms ot sain to o as follows : (ino-lfil-

cash In liaml, onc-t.lir- il lu three moittlH, ami
one third In l inmillis from the duy of kalo

tho iitircha-c- r in Klve imlen, ilr.ivrlni; hiv
per cent Inlen-t- , fur the tlelcrivil p'tjV
nielli-- , seeiireil liy lalu inortago upon tli(r
prriulsi's hiIiI.

UKimiii: I'lHlliui, Ailmlni-lrato- r,

of III." (slale nl Allicll It. U'hlluKer,
ilecealeil. !- )- It

line Huh, fsTI


